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Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Anney thing with motors and general laber.ime a hard reliable worker willing to work any ouers

thats needed to complete the task at hand.and ime allways willing to learn new trics and trades and

if i get a job i dont knw ile let my maneger know and ask for help.and since i had my little gurl i

learnt hw inportant it is to work and urn a sallery to suport the to of us so plz ho eva reeds this plz

have a open haert to give me a chanse to proove my celf.

Preferred occupation Labourers
Labour jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1992-05-12 (32 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2007.07 iki 2011.04

Company name pj spares and repairs

You were working at: Auto mechanics

Occupation genaral worker.mechanic

What you did at this job position? fix motors enc

Education
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Educational period nuo 2014.02 iki 2014.05

Degree Grade 9

Educational institution none

Educational qualification standerd 7

I could work a genaral worker ore as a sales rep

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I knw inuff to get me thru a job but ime not grate on it

Conferences, seminars

None

Recommendations

Contact person andries

Occupation a buyer

Company atlas scrap

Telephone number 0604938910

Email address andiess72@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Love spendig time with my daughter and fammely.and going to
shopping malls.riding bike andbraaing with fammely and
frends

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 10 000 to 15 000 R per month

How much do you earn now 9 000 R per month
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